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UUNlS rVlllfU. All USL (AllS,1 Dct Cough Byru O. Tto Ootxt. no1in time Hold by (IriifftfM.

Ordor of Salo.
In tho mutter vt llio cslnto of llctijnmtn V.

JaIoy, 1occrm.i1.
Notice tn hereby kIvoii Hint In piirHiiiuico

of mi ordor of John ;S. Hlull, a JiiUko of tlio
District Court of Ncinnhn con nty, inmln on
tlio7tli day of Juno A. I). I00, fortlioHulo of
real estate liurolnnftor described, thoro will
no Bold nt tho irnnt door of tho Court Houho
In Auburn In mild County on Monday tho
U7th diiy of AttgiiHt nt 2 o'clock P. M. nt pub
lie vendue to tho hlliCNt blddur for crmh(
tho followltiK described rcnl estate, towll:

LoUinvo(A), nlz (6) , seven (7) And eight (6)

In block fievonty-on- o (71). In tho town of
NcinnhnClty, In Nomnlin county, Nctinur
kn; nlHO tho nouthoKHt (junctor h c i) of toe
Hon rIxioj In town four 41 norm of hwiro
lxtcon(16enfltoftho th P.M. In Ncinnlm

county, Nebmkn.
Hnlo will remnln open ono hour,
Dated July 19,1000,

W. W HANnKRS,
Administrator or the estate of Henjnmln V,

Leg ley, tlccciuiet,

Notioo for Zloaring Claims.
In tho County Court or Nemaha County,

NebrAiikn.
In the mnttor of tho Estato of Eiiunn A.

McCntn, decenscd. '
Notice Ih hereby Riven thnt the Court linn

mndonn order limiting the time for credit-
ors to file claims ngnlnit said deceased to Mx
montha from tho llth dny of August, 100u,

and that October llth, December llth, ItMH),

and Kobrunry llth, 1001, nt ten o'clock A.M.
of each dny, nt tho r nice of tho County Judgo
of Nemaha County, Nebraska, In Auburn,
Nebraska, has been fixed by the Court us
the tlmeo nnd plnco when nnd whore all pcr-no- nn

who have claims nnd demands against
said dcccruied can huvo the same examined,
adjusted nnd allowed, nnd nil claims not pre-iiont-

by the last mentioned date will bo
forever barred, by an order of the Court.

Dated July 16th, 1900.

IlIGIIAIM! F. Neai
County Judge.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Ac.
Amyone Mtifflng a Men and dMcrlptlon mij

Metrtaln our opinion fre whathtr anKitoalr U probably natwitibl. Coinmuntc.
Monattflctlroonndentltl. TlandbookonratcaU
wit trM. OldMt a wier fer urlnj ptnU.
raaui lacan uirouin atunn a iCo. rflTTmoUI netkt, wltaont ehartt, In the

Scientific American;
AbanOMnelrllhutraUd WMklr. TATKMt Hr--
million of mar iclantlla lonrual. Termi, a a
year t foar monthi, 91. Bold by all nawidaalert.

BrwMh Oflca, 4 J" Bt, Waihlngton. D. C. j.

Women a Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

It Innaii ImhuKIa 1

iBla.SaNJi . become so prevalent I

lowm Vlx tl that ft Is not uncommon
(or a child to be born

' afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with
bcd-wettln- g, depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty 13 kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect oi
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
liu ilniii.l.la In flftif- - CVkTV

cent ana one dollar
sizes. You may have a IfrrPffi'i'm
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- - rtoroe of ewwup-noot- .

ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmct
& Co,, Blnghamton, N. Y., do suro and
mention this paper.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlgeatsthe food and aldi

Nature in strengthening and rccon
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gana. It U the latestdiscovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In eff.ilency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomacn, Nausea,
SlckHeadache, Gastralgia, Cramps, nnd
all other results of imperfect di ceotion

fffeerea by E. C owht Co., cijkaae.
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The Nebraska. Advertiser

CRSTwilAN
ISJAPTURED.

She Terrorized White
Church, Kan., and Vi-

cinity for Weeks.
PE0VES TO BE MBS. EMMA S0HMALZA

--- "m jfy" inifi. - - J Jin , y?" -

T

Tho following article, tnkcn from
The Kansas City World of tho 20th
Inst., undoubtedly rofors to Mrs, Em-tu- n

Sclimelzla, commonly known as
Mrs. Ilrinugitr, who waa Hont to the
asylum from Nomahu about eighteen
montha ago, but who waa released in u
few weeka and went to Kanaua. Shu
owns a farm south of Nemaha.

Tho crazy woman who luia been ter-
rorizing the people It. the country
around Piper, White Church and Con-

nor, Kan., haa been captured, As
stated In Tho World, Tue-du- y, Oflkora
McOtino and Hlaukenship of the coun-

ty poor farm have been following the
woman for several dajs. They came
within sight of her n number of times
but oho cleverly dodged them.

Tuesday croning the officers naw her
in u little clump of trees near Connor
She waa standing besides her horse,
which was lying on the ground When
aim saw the officers she made a vain
attempt to get the borso to his feet.
Failing in that she eturted to run. She
waa so weakened from hunger, how-ave-r,

that she waa soon captured and
taken to the county poor farm.

After capturing the woman ih5 ofll-ce- ra

turned their nttention to the horse
alio had been riding and the half starv-
ed dog which had been following her
on her wild abase. The hoise was ex-

hausted for want of food. The officers
offered tho animal food, but it was too
far gone, and died before they left it
rho dog waa taken to the poor farm .

The woman was brought to Kansas
City, Kan , Wednesday morning. She
proved to be lirs. Emma Schalmnza.
and bad been staying with relatives nt
Lancaster, Marlon county, Kan,, until
sho escaped, Srt days ago Sinco that
time her relatives had heard nothing
from her until the publication in The
World on Tuesday of her proaence near
Piper, Kan.

"The mystery of the whole thing.'"
said Officer McCune, Wednesday, "is
what sho lived on. We made inquiry
all over the country where she had
'been seen and n one had given her
food. The horse evidently existed on
what green ntuff it found along the
road, though it probably fell under its
rider where we found the woman. The
woman was ravenisaly hungry when
we reached the poor farm. We have
not been able to locate the gun she
carried when she first appeared in the
neighborhood.'

John Schmalza, a young son of the
woman who had read The World story
Tuesday, came from Drexel, Mo., Wed-
nesday morning. He stated that his
mother bad been in feeble mind for
over throe years. lie has made nrs
rangetnenta for her admisaiou to a
private asylum at Paola, Kan., where
she will be treated,

The capture of tho womm will be
most welcome news to women and
children around White Church and
Piper. Wite her horse, dog and ugly
looking rltle she had full sway in that
part of the country for a week. Evory-on- o

gave her a wide berth. She was
known as the "wild woman," and when
the word was passed from one farms
house to another that she waa coming
it was a signal to get Insldo and barrl-cad- o

the doors.
"I think my mother must have lived

on berries," said young Schmalza,
Wednesday. "At times sho ia rational
and askB for more berries. She is very
weak. I don't know whose horse It
was she had. 1 know she had $38

when she loft Marlon-co- , though she
has not a cent no w. She probably lost
the money.

"Tho dog is hers, and la a faithful
one. He has oeen nor constant coins
pan!on during the three year, of hor
men till derangement. "

T wo farmer-- , frlendH of the Schmalza
family .arrived In Kansas City, Ken.,
JUBfc before noon. Wednesday. They
had come from Marlon- - i. a spiiuir

. . r, .
wagon . rimy niui Biuripu am u, una
Mrs . Schmalza and by ra.iklnR Inquiry
along Dm road had traced her to the
neighborhood where uho was captured.
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Tho Dangor Limit in tho Uso of Sorghum

A great many letters have cume to
experiment station asking for advice
as to paatuting sorghum. The public-
ity given to tho injurious effecta of
sorghum through the Investigations
carried on by this station to ascertain
the causo has moved people not here
toforo acquainted with this occasional-
ly exhibited peculiarity of the plant to
becomo suspicious of it. While no

further positive information has been
obtained on tho subject, there yet re- -

mains a word or two that may be
profitably spoken.

Tho records of thia station do not
show any cases of sudden death from
sorghum occurring in tho eastern pori
tion of Nebraska, with the exception
of a few which occurred on second
growth sorghum. There is also reason
to believe that plants producing this
disastrous effect have not made a
healthy growth, and are yellow and
wilted, a condition easily detected Jy
the farmer. It would thoreforo seem
reasonable to conclude that no danger
is to bo encountered in pasturing sor- -

chum of healthy growth in eastern
Nebraska.

Again it would appear that no dang-

or 1b incurred if tho sorghum is fed
after cutting and allowing to lie for
some time. A sample of sorghum
was recently received by the station
with a letter accompanying it stating
that the plants weie parts of a very
few partially eaten by a cow which
was killed by them in two minutes.
Tho sample was fed to a cow on the
station farm without injuring her in
the least. This together with the
fact that no poison haa been detected
In samples sent to the station for anal-

ysis wouid indicate that any toxic sub
stances which the plants might have
contained have become dissipated af-

ter cutting. The length of time for
this is not known, but it is certainly
accomplished in a few days.

As Morghum Is undoubtedly the best
annual midsummer forage ciop for this
region, it is important that its limita-
tions should be well defined. The use
of healthy Borghum for pasturage with
the ordinary precautions in eastern
Nebraska, and of sorghum hay, may
be considered safe. L. L. Lyon.
Nebraska Experiment Station. Lincoln

July 21, 1000.

In 1870 there were nine thousand
Shakers in the United States. At
present they do not number more than
one thousand.

Before making arrangements for
your year's supply of reading matte
can anu get our clubbing rated. The
following are some of our combina-nation- s:

Tho Advertiser one year and the
Farm Journal until Dec, 31, 1004, for
uiuy $i (

The Advertiser and St Louis Gi b
Democrat both one year for 81.00

The Advertiser and the Chicago In-
ter Ocean for Si.40

a ne irVdvertiser and either the Toledo
Blade or the New York Tribune for
81.85

The Advertiser and the Household,
a home monthly, for 81.35

The Advortlser nnd the Iowa Home
stead, Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal all one year for $l.3f)
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Bargains!

For the next 10 days, as we want to get
ready for our new stock.

10 DAYS ONLY!

Ss come right along- -

Anderson

J. W. ARMSTRONG,

Dealer in

AND UNDERTAKING GOODS

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

South of Court House

New Harness
f!nmnlitp atm-- nf li, ...iuD ,....! I,.,

,lmm ,.mti." .L," ;."":.. '.V"."' "r.?rr' V"?8' "" ii"8oe repairing.,.. ,,. nif inoiiHMui puiiin in incai

jr03E3E3f3BT A
NEMAHA,

3F X
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Bargains!!

HARDWARE, FURNITURE

03L,X3F'M3?a31V,

Blacksmith
All work guaranteed.

Call and see me at D. A. Morton's old stand, Nemaha.

Auburn Chautauqua August 4th to 12th.
Write for Program. J. H. Dundas, Mgr.

SeiiBBBiiiMlZZZZTBTeH

I EVERYTHING IN MU8IP

HflH rirr o nruie . .

Di. Kay's
B:'JU-Q-

?

37&?3r?&JS.TR,?S?AOfi
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Brown. ,"

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Square, AUBURN, NEB.

and Shoe Shop
.,.. ,t.... i, . .

inniKei. Your patronage Is Holicitcri.

XXXA'SD'X"
NEBRASKA.

agon Ming

A BEAUTIFUL ATTACHENT

mruiTO siumed wstruments
has been added to the well

knows Hoape

I 125 CASI. 120 MONTHLY.

With Stool and Scarf.
AM WALNUT aid AlOtAHT

Write For Particular.
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Renovator.
lndlBcstlon so nn .,. inlo It l. OT
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M .iDr,,K.ay Renovator, oolcl by W
P g they claim is just as pood it has 7faSlr1...TOr008! and SI.00 Or SX for SS.OO. Tnl(nnnol.heli..gg .P1' Kay'a Lunts Balm rV.. "w "T IEmSB 10 oonts and 23 conts,
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